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Speed swimmers ' victories UNIVERSITY CITY
Apts ft townhomes 

2, 3, 4 &• 5 bedrooms.^ "****• reU*' ~ «* 
team finally tasted victory at the Hickey Susan Witting and Bemie team^f rv»rfnrrr!LnnSe<an,Wlth u! ?e?onds off her previous time, set
Guelph Invitational Relays last SregoTfcught^lHo snateh ISiSTff?’1 aske? m late October this year during the
Saturday. The 200m freestyle relay second place the McMasS GhUeïSïtat int!r1qUad meet,

teampujkda aiupnae^wtn overthe team with a time of 4:37.1. Another alatoS BÏÏnie and EteS' T"™» “ aa aome of

SLte^Oiirf^?kUlonTnS event worth notin8 was Ui« ««m atoodout.Elizabeth,coachGluppe 
McMMter. Our gu-la Lori Bald- medley relay where York's A pointed out, probably did her bS
To..nhi«fao^a1iîîacGriurnr’ Sheila team, Donna Miller, Susan Wit- swim in her entire swimming
eivpn^thp nntJw?1111!8 w?re ting, Sheila Tsuchiya and Lori career with this university at the
they were <2deiWI gTTthf Balt11™1. Placed third behind two U Guelph meet. "Her 100m freestyle
SSStere of Tteama. Their time was 5:15.5. time of 1:09, clocked during L

But though Baldwin swam the 
first 50m with a slow time of 31.5, it 
gave the team nearly three 
seconds’ lead. MacGregor, 
followed by Tsuchiya, both swam „ , Tt .
well to keep the lead. Then the top York University hosted Royal Military College, Carleton and Queen’s 
swimmer, Miller plunged in for the University in the third Ontario Universities Athletic Association water 
final 50m, and victory turned into tournament, last Saturday at the Tait McKenzie Building,
reality when Miller touched the York started the tournament strongly by defeating R.M.C. 10-5. Gary 
wall at 2:05, two seconds ahead of McDonald scored three goals, Trevor Man had two. Singles went to 
the U of T’s A team. George Skene, Vic Roskey, Mark Erwin, Gabor Mezo and Mike Wallace.

Another good swim on Saturday their second game, Yeomen faced the strong Carleton entry, with
then* three national team members and went down to defeat 12-3. Mc
Donald scored two goals and Mezo got one for Yeomen.

York’s most important game was against Queen’s because a win would 
put the Yeomen well into the running for a berth in the November 25 
OUAA finals.

Live where the professionals live 
' - Cadillac's well-known Universi

ty City, up to 2,000 sq.ft, of living 
space. Good choice of layout 
and location. Full recreational 
facilities, shopping on site. One 
bus to subway & within walking 
distance to campus. 8-3/4% first 
mortgage. From 5% down to 
qualified buyers. For more in
formation call:

our sprinters, it was an excellent 
achievement by a long distance 
swimmer like Elizabeth.”

On November 25th, the girls will 
travel to Hamilton for the Mc
Master Invitational.

The Yeomen hockey team 
played to a 3-3 tie against 
Laurentian Saturday in the ice 
arena.

The Yeomen play Queens this 
weekend in Kingston.

Nawel K. Seth, M.B.A. 
630 1887 
661 4281

Pramano fMty Ltd.
Polo tournament
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Touche! Now available all year 
ON CAMPUS 

VERY REASONABLE PRICES
call us for 

an appointment

D.I.A.R.-667-3227
Basement,

Central Square
All portraits professionally finished by Silvano Labs Ltd.

By Mary Desrochers York played well and were leading 3-1 at the half and 5-2 in the third 
Western University hosted tough quarter. York played a man short for one and a half quarters after Man 

competition in the first invitational was called for brutality by the referee.
fencing tournament of the year. Queen’s added four fourth period goals to York’s one to finish with a 6-6 
Representing York were sabre tie. York got two goals from McDonald, and Man. Mezo and Wallace 
fencers, Wilson Lim, who went added the other singles.
whuLbig boutsTnd Œris^Toroe’ c McDonald finished the tournament with seven goals and Herman
also playing strongly for the team6 Sc|)lneU('r had a 8°°^ day in goal. York will be in the final tournament 

IT - and must beat Queen’s by four goals to make the finals.
onlTth? mb^fmcCTS comSd H *»uniament results, Carleton beat R.M.C. 16-2, Carleton

te yÏÏSÆ fZ downed Queen s 11-3 and Queen s beat R.M.C.

torious in their division followed by 
Waterloo and McMaster respec
tively. Competing universities 
were York, Royal Military College,
Guelph, Western, McMaster,
Waterloo and U of T who was 
eliminated in the first round.

Says team coach Richard 
“the overall com-

PRICES
Sitting - 5 proofs 
1 -8x10,2- 5x7,6 wallets .. 35.00

30.00
35.00
23.00
22.00

5.00

3-8x10................
6-5x7................
1 -8x10,6 wallets 
1 -8x10,2-5x7..
Individual prints also available.
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LSAT Weekend Review Seminars AU RA TES NOW CANADIAN FUNDS

Mont. Ste. Anne . . . 
Eastern Townships. 
Killington (Vermont) 
Sugarbush (Dec. 27) 
Smuggler's Notch.. 
Stowe.......................

from $ 99 
from $119 
from $119 
from $149 
from $119 
from $135

Dec. 27, Feb. 11,18,25, Mar. 18 • 6 day 5 nights 5 day lifts
e accommodation e charter bus • shuttles to slopes e X-country or U-drive

Aspen or Snowmass Feb. 17/79 Reading Week from $389

expertly given by the
LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTREPolatinski, 

petition was tough and the guys 
played very well,” but adds, “we 
still have a long way to go for the 
finals.” This weekend the foil 
fencers will be testing their skill in 
a competition hosted by the R.M.C.

leave it to chance or luck!

TALK TRAVEL ft TOURSSuite 330, 1152 Mainland Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9 
phone toll free (24hrs.) 800-663-3381 3701 CHESSWOOD DRIVE, DOWIMSVIEW

630-4163
Daily 9 8 
Sat 9 5

out of town 
1 800 268 1941
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ŒHS I i typing
ACCOMMODATION | SERVICES

fimr Nr:2b,T2nr»^i,r bir™ control p’~ ^ ----------------------------------------------------
Primrose Co-op 653-5330, evenings 657-1255. ' a' ^“e'! \ THIS INFORMATION^

Richmond Hill (Lower Levell 884-1133. No appoint
ment necessary

Lat an experienced secretary do your typing jobs, 
essays, thesis, letters, etc. on an electric typewriter. 
Fast, accurate, on campus et reasonable rates. Call 
663-1632

Typing. Resumes, essays, theses, proposals, 
specifications. I6M Selectric typewriter. Free pick up 
and delivery. )1,00 per page. 767-2859.

Speedy secretarial typing usually ready next day. 
60t a page. 4699 Keels, Suite 202Alecross from East 
entrance) 661-1600

SCRIP for sale. 20% discount. Call 663-5327 after 7

Eeseyt, these, resumes, policy reports. Thirteen 
years experience typing for students. I.B.M. Selectgric. 
Excellent service and rotes. Bathurst and Lawrence 
area. Mrs. Fox. 7834358. r

for Gale IIS...Experienced typist. All materials supplied. 65c. per 
double spaced page, Steeles and Bath. Call 222-3432. I

1Stationery for home and business. Address cards; 
business cards, letterheads, envelopes; personalized 
social papers. Small orders welcomed. LEONE'S 
6614488 after 3 p.m.

Feet accurate typing done at home. I.B.M. Selectric. 
10 years experience. Rush jobs no problem. Thesis, 
Essays, Letters, Envelopes, etc. 60c. a page. Call 
anytime. Ids; 2496948.

New hours 
at Harbinger.

N
Music for the recorder all publishers large selection of 
quality recorders Toronto's unique recorder shop 999 
Dovercourt Rd. 534-7932.

Ip.m.
University Clty-Keele ft Finch, neat, efficient, typist 
for essays, policy reports, theses, etc. call 661 -3730. IEssays, Theses, Letters, Manuscripts. Experienced 

Typist. IBM Electric. Within walking distance. Jane- 
Steeles area. From 650 per page. Phone Carole 
661-4040.

I I
IExpert typing by experienced secretary, Fast & 

Accurately, on I.B.M. Electric Typewriter. (Essays, 
Theses. Manuscripts, etc.l Paper Supplied. Cell Carole 
633-1713. IRnch/Dufferin Area).

IFUR COATS AND JACKETS 
USED FROM $25.00.

I114 ITyping of essays or any other typing. Pick up and 
delivery within York University area. Pick up and 
delivery $1.50 each way. Essays 80c a double speed 
page. Call 225-3369 from 10:00 a.m.4:30 p.m. Call 
881-6190 after 4:30 p.m.

I

ESO I4
IExcellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS, 

200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.) Enter thru 2nd level 
store. 961 -2393; 9.30 a,m.-9 p.m. Mon-Fri., Sat 6 p.m.

I
IManuscript essay, thesis, etc. typed by ex

perienced secretary, electric typewriter. Call Sharon 
497-3843. Sept. 78-April 79. 

Confidential

iTyping service IBM Selectric, fast, experienced. 210 
Sheppard Ave. E. Willowdale. 221-8759. I■ I services I I

I I
•PROFESSIONAL TYPIST i i

i I•I.B.M. selectric with correcting 
feature

CPThe Counselling i iCYSF information 
on birth control 
and sexuality

I ©•spelling corrected 
•knowledge of presentation 
•high quality paper provided 
•free carbon of essay 
•prompt same or next day service 
•pick-up and derlivery 
•phone 24 hours

NORENE-7814923

ITYPING SERVICE land pf i
i iy oiDevelopment Centre i“the obvious choice 

for all your typing needs "

• from 854 pg.
• open 7 days a weeklll
• located in Central Square

I I
I

667-3509 lI II Iwelcomes you
• Personal Counselling
• Groups
• Academic Skills
• Consultation

I
I I
I I■BrâBi. announcement- -

AFRICA Overland Expedition, London/Nairobi 13' 
weeks, London/Johannesburg 16 weeks. KENYA 
safaris - 2 and 3 week itineraries. EUROPE - Camping 
and hoel tours from 8 days to 9 weeks' duration. For 
brochures contact Hemisphere Touts, 562 Egllnton 
A va.. East, Toronto. Tel: 488-7799.

I I
I But there's nothing hush hush about I 
! the results you get with a classified ad j 
I ln name newspaper. Have our profes- 
| sional ad taker advise you and just sit 
j back and watch the results pour in.

Are you Interested in making a few extra dollars or 
perhaps even building up s part-time business while at 
York? Why not become a 8UNASU distributor? 
SUNASU offers a VHamin/Mineral/Herb and a Protein 
Supplement of unsurpassed quality. You'll help people 
and profit financially aa well. If interested call Irene 
Klein at 867-3683.

|*âêÇCgMMQDATIp,Ni||||| 

Room In coop house In scenic Maple. Low rent 1176
ft utilities), warm atmosphere. Ce* any time: 832-2387.

Room 105F 
Ross Building, South 

(behind the CYSF Office)

667-2515

I
lAm. 146, Behavioural Science Bldg.
I667-2304 l. 667-3800 ,

iEXCAUBURi
I

24 hr. emergency service 
through York Emergency Service 

667-3333

0uhars, banjos, mandolines, fiddles, coffee, free ad
vice to the lovelorn, books records, repairs, lessons 
end workshops. Toronto Folklore Centra, 264 Dupont 
St. tecroaa from Dupont subway! Toronto. Tel. no.
8206266.
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